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Sf.' ?!' mr W0B 8tU1 bellou "mI institutions pr-
oven, J"6 from th el the majority of the realnearly years a.ea: era of h.

BROTHERHOOD WORK i '"id """J --I chapter will be formed. Only 4
temporary organization was
fected at the first meeting, tad ttxj
men will hold another session
April Z8. ; ;

Methodist church to raise it een-- i the interchurch will result in the
tenary fond, but by sincere efforts i greatest church contribution in
and the grace of God it was put! history. Divided among the, mem-ove- r.

, bershtp of the cooperating denom-"S- o
in this campaign, if the indi- - i nations the great sum asked for

vidua 1 members of the churches means less than six cents per day

M CIUCK l IDC WIBU 8VUW, MUCH
George Mardock of Chicago, an or-

ganiser, explained the purpose and"The interthurch world move
EXPLAINED TO HEN

A preliminary organisation
for the purpose of forming a

nearly all plagues are oriental
plagues. So long as China has only
one physician to every 400.000 neo- -PURPOSE TOLD ment of North America is a move-

ment of the churches, bv the
i local branch of the Brotherhood of

working of the brotherhood. He is
to meet with the local men three
times more after which the men
will decide whether or not a local

i pie. the orient will continue to se I churches and for the churches, tae tnetr religion seriously, inejper member during the coming Su Andrew, a national society for All tVt umrii all the timeTaw
Argus.

, jsimultaneous campaign or year. i men of the Episcopal church, was
IH I 14 1 1 I II I K A ThV; second

" "u ! "CI? I churches; it is govern- -
year, our babies are led and controlled by them; and it i

"

lli I if w i ni.nv not sate. A Christian doctor sent !

jaoroaa is working for America as
(though he worked at home."

pt3t ( Wrld Surrey and fccope , - Lecture Illustrated.
4 Xovement Told by Bruce Dr. Dunlap's lecture was illus- -

Buxter and Dr. Dunlap. tratod by stereopticon slides show- -
ing the world needtr of Christianitya' revealed by the interchiirrh.npld unrest minim. u " . 11

Diamond the Birthstone for April
Just the right gift for Mother. Father, Sister. Brother or Swee-

theart We have a complete assortment of bine Jaegers and pure
white Wesselton gems.. Those wanting diamonds may be sure ot
the quality we sell them and mind you we are not undersold when

it comes to the price. '

ts designed by them to promote t

their own work, and do more effec- -
tively in common a great many '
things that all of them have been!
doing separately. ' ' '

"The interchurch movement will J

succeed or fail. When we look at
the figures and realize that be--
tween April 25 and May 2 we are j

asked to raise a sum of )3f6,000.- -
000 in a united simultaneous cam-- 1

paign we are astounded and believe j

that it cannot be done. i

"We have said those things be- -'

fore. We said them about the war j

drives and the great liberty loan j

un " ioui.cj- ui nonie ana foreign mis- -
r!usdings ana m sirus s, .alon fields and visualizing the need DArlf 1 CI 7A M T lit THIRD AVRMl'lof huge sums to brine the evanithing that will

Mvn ii ira.ii , I throuoh to coi 'T'lmrmal paths is the practical
MDlicstion of the principles of

fhrist." Bruce Baxter of

ical, educational and medical pro-
grams of Christianity before the
unreached peoples of the earth.

Dr. Dunlap also laid great stress
upon the denominational colleges
aua ineir mnuence upon the intel campaigns, but we went over the
It'l'lUai ana SDintUa life rr thpltnW in lnat?nr.a Tl.o coma Sales Featured Just For Saturdaycountry, declaring that the reiig- - i verdict greeted the efforts of the

r-- DOMESTICS --
1

l
i

,
Big Clearance of 100

Trimmed Hats
A Special Assortment

of Women's Suits

l.i York, member of the
team of the interchurch world

Icemen!, declared to a mass
Lrting Thursday evening in the
Snt Methodist church.

The meeting was the first open
tathcring to be held in Rock Is-?-

prior to the launching of the
Jt interchurch drive on April

il when 30 Protestant denomina-Z- a

will join In raising $:i66,000,-I-

for financing the world needs
f Christianity as disclosed by the

BOTement's scientific survey of the
world.

A large delegation of business
-- en headed by Wilson Hunt came

Mm Molina to hear the New York
men explain the program of the
churches. Dr. J. M. Stevenson pre-iide-

Mr. Baxter spoke upon
Ohriitlafl America's responsibility
jn reestablishing brotherhood
among the nations.

Seamless Bleached Sheets Full
2.39size, regular 3.25 value, sale price,

Saturday, each

Bath

29c

With

25c

Heavy Bleached Turkish
Towels, worth 40c regularly,
but for Saturday, each

Brown Crash Toweling
blue border, good quality,
Saturday price, yard

i75 IhnsUHD inuumce .'troru.
fl . "The reestabliahnient of peace

5.00
Assembled and marked at
a price that will close out
the lot are hats of most
desirable ' models, beauti-
fully trimmed with flow-
ers and ribbons character-
istic of this .season's
modes. All colors in the
assortment and worth at
regular prices up to 12.50
and 15.00. You will find
them in Millinery Annex.

2nd Avenue Store

Reduced to
35:22 and

39:15
This collection of good-lookin- g

suits includes a
n u m b e r of attractive
styles in navy and heather
shades. You will agree
when you see them that
they are real bargains.

Serges Fulwool Jerseys
Every suit worth all of the
former price.

Hemmed Mercerized Table Cloths
Size 58xfl3. Specially "

priced Saturday, each A7t)

Apron Check Ginghams Good

26cstandard quality, specially
priced for Saturday, yard

conditions throughout the world is

i d job that only the
Christian churches can hope to

said Mr. Baxter. "There
ire 20,000,000 persons in the United
gates to whom tLe gospel cannot
be brought because of insufficient
church support," said Mr. Baxter,
"jad there are hundreds of mil-lio- m

in foreign lands who need
Christian, ideals and missionary
joetors and teachers.

The world needs the spirit of

Christ and Christian forbearance
more than ever it did. America
needs a rebirth ot interest and ap-

preciation or what Christianity
Bieans. America, in, fact, is turni-

ng more earnestly to religion than
it has done in a decade.

'That is why the church is face
to face with its opportunity these
diys, and tiie interchurch world
movement ca'i show that it is a
piod business investment as well

A Fine . Brown Muslin 40 inches

28cwide. A bis special for Saturday's
selling, yard

j6 inch Bleached Muslin Fine
soft finish, free from starch. A
big Saturday bargain yard

Children's Dresses
We are offering for Saturday an especially
atractive variety of children's dresses in
many materials and colors. All of them arc
worth the full price- - Sizes are 12, 14 and 16

33c

36

39c
50c White Pajama Checks
inches wide. Reduced for Saturday
special, yard

is a good investment spiritually.
"If there had been enough Christ-

ian doctors in the mission fields
thousands of Americans who died

One lot of capes in navy and novelty styles,
uf serge, many of them well lined, others un- -'

lined. For those who prefer a cape, this rc:
duction offers a tine opportunity, Saturday

One-Ha- lf the Original Price

years,
urdav

Remnants of Muslins, Sheetings,
Percales, etc. Saturday big OFF
special offer at 0

rices from 3.25 to 10.95. hut for Sal- -

tJne-llal- f Price
Doctors Recommend

Bon-Op- to for the Eyes
Physicians ami eye specialists pre-icri-

Iiop-Op- lo as a safe home
ramedy in the treatment of eye
troubles and to strengthen eye-tigh- t.

Sold under money refund
riarintee by all drugejsts. John
ltasslon's and Red Cross

UNDERWEAR HOSIERYInfants Wear
SpecialsOur contracts for underwear were made last

August before the sensational rise in prices. Therebv enabling
us to sell this spring stock at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less thanpresent value. Lay in a season's supply now.

Here you will find hosiery for women, chil-
dren and infants, values that are quite incomparable at these
extept;oually moderate prices. It pays to buy hosiery in half
dozen lots. ,

- 'KOMl'KKS 1

sizes from 1 t
ALL

6 yearsLike Trading at Spencer sillllUIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllUllllllllllillil-- j I I..iimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiYou'ii
HH.OKS.

Regular

1.59
Women's half hose,Women's'irne ribbed'

cotton pant. cuff knee only.
All sizes. Attra-t- CTA

1.98 value. Special
Saturday each pure silk and fibre silk, plain

M e ns balbriggan,
long or short sleeve shirts,
double seat drawers, two
special lots, each
1.12 and UDC

Women's pure thread
silk hosiery. ' "Kadmoor'
make, black, while and all
colors, special QQ

or with lace stripes, black
tively priced pair 2.25and white, latest

novelty, pair
Women's fim ribbed Mens athletic union- - fine ribbedMisses'
cotten unionsuiis, narrow
strap, shell and cuff knee, cotton hose, black only, allsuits, best

for this sale
suit

pajama plaid.

2.00

BEAITIHL lAII.dKf l' l'KKSS- -

es in all sizes, 1 to 6 years, 2.50

value. Very special. "I QQ
Saturday, each A.iO
I.UA.YTS' TIWIS HKAI'PKRS,
regular 75c quality for lQ
Saturday selling, each

INFANTS" TKNMS MliHTWOWNS

29csi7.es. Special, pair
.15c and59call sizes, l'rked,

suit, il.jf andt Fine , Xime ; 1cgj tQ Change tkat ' Men's best silky
Kgyplian balbriggan. long or

Women's silk hose,
plain and lace stripe, lisle
top. black, white "I ffft
and colors. Pair LtOXJ

Women's mercerized
lisle hose, well top. tine
quality, black and PJOf
white-p- air tlUC

Children's sport hose,
mercerized ribbed, heather
shades, also plain "I (f
colors. Pair !.). 1.63

snort "eeve shirts, dmble
Women's fine ribbed
cotton vests in several good
styles, all sizes. For OQrt seat drawers. French band- - of good quality flannel, 1.25 value.

for this 1.42 98c

Infants' mercerized
lisle hose, very good qual-

ity, special 'QQ
pair tlti
Infants' cashmere
hose, limited quantity, white
only, special QE
pair OJL

Special Saturday,
each

quick selling, each

Misses' fine Men's pure white
bleached sheer cottou thread

Mattress and

Springs

ribbed
low neck,
and full

59c
muonsuits, long or one- -

cotton unionsuits.
sleeveless, shell
knee. .Suit,
65c and

BKAITIHI. STAMPED IN- -

bleached muslin bedspreads, to be
embroidered in patch work de-

signs, regular T.!5, C
Saturday each 0UO

fourth sleeves,
suit 2.00 Children's cotton ribbed hose, seconds, colors

black nd brown. QQ
pair 45c and OUsMen's striped madras

athletic uniousuits. Very at-

tractively priced, Qitf
suit VO

ribbed
long or

2.00

Men's ecru
thread unionsuits.
short sleeves.
Choice

TO MATCH

regular 1.25

98c

BOLSTER COVER

above - bedspread
value. Saturday
special, each

white ribbed Men's checked dim- -Boys'
ity athletic unionsuits.short

knee 1.25
cotton unionsuiis,
sleeves or sleeveless
length, sizes 24 to
34. Suit 65c and

Priced for this
sale, suit59c
Men's lhle finished
unionsuits. choice of white

Art Goods
I ONLY, BEDSPREAD AND 110!..

ster cover, stamped on clover
bleach mater'al to he embroidered
in lazy daisy stitch. 6.75 A QQ
value, Saturday only rr.iO

M e ns
short sleeve

Marabou Capes 7.49
We have only two dozen of these beautiful capes
to sell at this price. A very pretty style trimmed with ostrich.
To enhance the loveliness of spring aud summer garments
nothing seems to take the plae of the marabou fj if
cape. Very special price for Saturday each

Corsets 2.98
A splendid assortment of corsets in flesh .or
white cntil or flesh brocade. Low elastic top, medium and high

balbriggan
shirts, double

65c
or r.gyptian, long
fourth length
sleeves each 2.50

8 Big Features
of the

WSySacess
Spravq

mak'e it the biggest value
for the money ever offe red
in a bedspring.
1. Supreme sleeping com--

fort,
2. Perfect restfulness,
3. Absolutely sagless-goarant- eed

for 25 years,
4. Does not roll occupants

toward the center,
5. Noiseless,
6. Sanitary all metal,
7. Cannot tear bedclothes,
8. Stiff cable edges keep

you from bumping on the
siderails of the bed.

30 Nights To
Prove Them

Well send a Way Sagless
Spring to your home and let
you sleep on it for 30 nights
before you decide whether
vou'll keep it or not. If you
can part with it after that
trial, we'll buy it back at full
price. i

SPENCER
Furniture Co.

seat drawers,
special, each

Men's extra
dimity athletic
specially
priced

BIBS AND
Men's lisle thread un- -
ionsuits. pure white bleach,
long or short Q fif
sleeves, each O.UJ

quality
unionsuits.

1.75
STAMPED B1BV
tray cloths. Regular
each. For Saturday 19c

2.89

During housecleaning
time we sell more mat-

tresses than at any other,
season and we certain-
ly sell lots of them.

If one or more of your
mattresses are not giving
one or more members of
your family the right
kind of refreshing sleep
and rest, it will pay you
to close your eyes to the
extra expense and throw
such bedding out.

People come from all over the
Tri-Citi- es to buy their springs,
mattresses and pillows here. It's
the kind we handle that has giv-

en us this reputation.

Ready' to serve you and make
a friend of you any time.

bust. Regular 3.5'J and 4.MH values.
Saturday each

Shoes Will Walk Out Saturday 3 burs i'r We
!

DKl (,S t iiodliury'! fachil soap. Saturday
AiiKiIln. small size, ery special, Saturday

assorted odors, special fur Saturday,
Ounce fiie

Hieliliind Linen stalioiirry. special

Paul Ricsrer's periuiiic.

STATIONERY talon's
Saturday, box 6'tr.

zoo pair of children's shoes and slip-
pers. This large assortment includes niany
styles taken from much higher priced stock. To
clear them out we will sell them rt Of
Saturday pair .OD

Smartly styled pumps of black pat-
ent, black kid and brown, Louis and French heels
fancy buckle ornament. Not all sizes in every
style", but plenty of sizes in the A Ot .

assortment, Saturday, pair t.Otl
Women's 9 inch lace boots of field
mouse color and grey, fine quality kid. flexible
Louis heel. In fact this is a very dressy rj Qr

Several hundred pair of women's
shoes, good styles, but discontinued lines black.
brown and grey, not all sizes but plenty of 3 to

I (Uti A'l sizes. A big bargain.
Saturday, pair 4.Spshoe. Saturday pair

May 9 is "Midbr-r'-s Da,." Rfinei.il rr her with tin attractive ard.

Women's linen Uerrli'efs with colored embroidered corners
rolled hemstitched. Saturday only 2."r.

One Inch nlJc underwear lace in neat pretty patterns. Special
for Saturday yard Dir.

Cotton torchon lace ia Vz Inch width, practical, washable Lire
that will wear. Special Saturday yard, Tc.

100 pair of women's slippers of black
cape kid. one and two strap styles. In all sizes 4

to 8. Very specially priced for
Saturday's selling pair &00

Heavy work shoes for men working
; n who want leather that will

stand rough usage. A big shoe vain- - at a A Q"
small price Saturday pair

WALL PAPERWe Accept
Bonds

FURNITURE
ONE ODD LOT OP DINING CHAIRS, WORTH 7M TO &M,'..
Saturday, each ILS3. t

A LARGE LOT OF LINOLEI M RF.MXA5TS,'W0RTH LiSTO
1.75 yard. Saturday yaru Ssc. .

ALL I LOO iJ AND TABLE LAMPS SPECIAL SATURDAY,

20 oft". .
LARGE LOT OF FAST C0L08 FIBRE MATTING, WORTH

95c and 100 yard. Saturday yard, , - .

ALL BAG Rl GS, SPECIAL SATURDAY,' OFF.

CEDAR CHESTS, SA1TRDAY, 20 OFF.

Very special cream candy and
fudge. .Special price, Saturday,
pound 33c

Lime and lemon drops, special y.

pkg. 3c.

Fine assortment of chocolates,
special Saturday, pound 30c.

KITCHEN, SALT AD PEPPER PATTERS, SPECIAL,
roll 8f.
BEDROOM, BLUE WITH PIJiK FLOWERS, SPECIAL
roll Sc.

LIVIXJ jROOM. TAX ' XSO UREY, ALLOVEK PATTERN,
special, roll 12Hf.
TAPESTRY PATTERN, OAK LEAF DESIGN, S0e YALCE,
special, roll 30f.
HOT WATER PASTE, ESOrtiH TO MAKE TWO GALLONS,
Saturday, pkg. 25c.
COLD WATER PASTE. SPECIAL SATl'RDAY, POOD lc
SIZING GLI E, POOD Si.

Davenport, Iowa
220-22- 4 W. 3rd St.

Keeky's old feshloued ehw:ntes,
special Saturday, pound 3Cc.

WjiHljjHllllllllllllllll'inillllliy '" Like Trai"nfl ' Spencer'inilllHIIIIIIIIItlllUlllllllinniHIIIinilJig
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